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Date: LLthJune2016

To
Hon'bleSriNarendra
Modi
PrimeMinisterof India
SouthBlock,
Raisind
Hill,
NEWDELHI
- ll(X}IL

Sub: Revitalising
the consumer
movementandsavingthe commonman.

Respected
Sir,

At the outset, we would like to record our deep appreciationfor all the efforts that your
governmenthasbeentakingfor ensuringa clean,transparentandefficientadministration.lt is indeeda
challengeto put backthe economyon its rails,so as to generateinvestors'confidenceand to achieve
highergrowth and prosperity.The growth of the lndianeconomyunderyour stewardshiphasearned
appreciationfrom all quartersincludingthe developednations,which indeedgivesthe hopethat the
countryand its peopleare in for a brightfuture.
But,thepeople,especially,
the burgeoningmiddleclass,who constituteyour core supportbase,
haveslowlystartedfeelingthe pinchand arefeelinglet down. Thefallinginterestrates(whichi5'keyfor
increasingtaxes and exciseduties,with a thrust to reducethe
the survivalof the non-pensioners),
subsidiesand increaseprivatestakesare alf compoundingthe financialnightmareof the ordinarypeopfe..
We aresure,you are awarethat what is bestfor the U54 canbe bestherealso,provided;we are
ableto replicatethe conditionsprevailingtherein. Forexample,evenone of the bestministersof your
governmentis found appallinglywanting,to resolvea petty routine issuesuch as approachto the
VelacheryMRTS(MassRapidTransportSystem)RailwayStation,in Chennai.(Copyof the mailaddressed
to Hon'bleSriSureshPrabhuis attached.)
With a substantialincreasein privateparticipationande-commerce,
is the governmentnot keen
to strengthenthe consumermovement,in the country? Unlesswe strengthenthe systemswhich"are
capableof addressing
the needsof the people,no wonderwill happen.

peoplewerearmedwith an importantpieceof legislation,
well
To elaborate,
the consumers/the
ProtectionAct. Themainobjectiveof the Actisto speedilyredressthe gridvances
knownasthe Consumer
without the frillsof the civilcoufi in differentspheresof the domesticlife,pertaining
of the consumers,
lronyis,thoughthe Actandthe consumer
movementstartedmaking
of productsandservices.
to availing
felt duringthe 90s,andthe Actwasevenstrengthened
duringthe earlierNDArule(2003),
theirpresence
iit was with a vengeance
weakeningthe CentralConsumer
deactivatedfrom 2005-06,by systematically
bodyestablished
underthe Act. Whileamending
the Actrequires
Protection
Council,
a nodalconsultative
for makingchangesin the Rufes{CentrafConsumer
ProtectionRules},tle
the approvalof the Parliament,
of Consumer
Affairs,Ministryof
Parliament
neednot be consulted.Hence,the Ministry(Department
subvertedthe mostimportantconsultative
Affairs,Food& PublicDistribution)
body,envisaged
Consumer
in the Act,to the detrimentof the consumermovementandhencethe publicat large.Theconstitution
was watereddown so muchthat insteadof all the
of the CentralConsumerProtectionCouncil(CCPC)
states getting representedin the body, which was the case tifl 2OO5,onfy 4 - 5 states are to be
represented,
for a periodof 3 years.Whichmeans,the consumeractivists,from acrossthe countrywill
get coveredonlyovera periodof 24to30 years,providedthe samestatesr€fEpr"r"nted repeatedly.
It is relevantto note that the consumermovementgot a big boost,in the initialphase,say,from
whichwereworkingin the field. Butthese
1989to 1999,mainlybecauseof the VoluntaryOrganisations,
totally
relegated
and
the
consuftationshaveonfybecomea farce.
vofuntaryorganisationsare now being
in 20t4, but that
We hada greathopewhenyour governmenttook overthe reinsof governance
hope is now slowlyturning into a despair. (l was one of those millionswho actuallysupportedyour
in 20L4,thoughnot.affiliated
for primeministership,
to any politicalpartytill date.) Our
candidature
of LPGrefills,brought
landmarkcaseagainstM/s lndianOil CorporationLtd.,againstunder-weighment
relief to croresof housewivesacrossthe country,as the Oil MarketingCompanieswere directedto
automatetheir 184LPGBottlingPlants,whichwerefoundto lackthe capabilityto fill the right quantity
of the
of LPGin the refills. Though,the 2003amendedCPAct providesfor a penaltyof a minimumof 5o/o
againstan estimatedvalueof short-filled
soldto the consumers,
valueof the defectivegoods/services
(NCDRC}
refiflssoldto be of { 66,500crores,neitherthe NationalCommission
{OriginalPetitionNo.224
nor the SupremeCourt(CurativePetition(Civil)No. 84 of 2AL4,arising
of 2001,M.A. No. 257of 2OO7l,
out of ReviewPetition(Civil)No. 150of 2013and CivilAppealNo. 10126of 2010)hadthe gumptionto
and penalty)of the case,in spiteof filingthe Reviewand Curative
dealwith this aspect(compensation
Petitions.
As a sodjoke, my perconal representation through omy Gor/', oddressedto you in this regord,
got rqerrLd by an enlightened (0 bureaucrot to the ConsumerCoordination Council, New Or.lthi(an
associationof consumergroups like ours), of which we dre olso a Founding Member, and which has
never done any litigation
Affairsandthe bureaucrats
therein,appearto be
It is unfortunatethat the Ministryof Consumer
to really play a role for strengtheningthe
neither keen nor havingthe necessaryexpertise/wisdom
to the CPAct,manyof whichare
theyarekeento introduceamendments
movement.Instead,
consumer
of the government.
not goingto help;rather,will be a dragon the scarceresources
Finally, con we expectyou to ponder whether promoting the businessalone can help, while
ignoring thepople's nd of ensuring that they do get the tnlue for their money,in terms of quatity of
goods and seruices?lf you do agree with us in our belief thtt a strong aonsumermovement (os in the
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United States)alone can ensure o vibrant businessond industry, copoble of delivering world class
quality productsond seruices,we solicit thefollowing:
1) lmmediately
amendthe CentralConsumer
ProtectionRules,as it wasexistingpriorto 2005and
pavethe wayfor the meetingof the CentralConsumer
Protection
Council,
at leastthricea year;
2l Directthe Departmentof ConsumerAffairs,to file a secondCurativePetition,in the Suprem€
Court,for non-adjudication
of an importantprayer,in the CivilAppealNo.10126of ZALO,
relating
to paymentof compensation
and penalty;(Allthe detailsweresharedwith the then Additional
SecretaryDepartment
of Consumer
Affairs,in person,on 30thJuly2014. We canshareall the
detailsonceagain,asper requirement.)
and
3) Directthe Departmentof Consumer
Affairsto consultthe consumeractivists,
without bias,before
placingthe proposalforamendments
to the Consumer
Protection
Act.

With warm regards,

V/L/L
'
"L
trreTia

(B.VAIDYANATHAN)
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Encl.:Transcriptof our email,ref. no. cM/Rly/lLg/2ot4-t5, dated9thJan.2015.
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B Vaidyanathan, Chief Mentor
From:
Date:
To:
Cc:
Attach:

Subicct:

"B Vaidyanathan, Chief Mentor" <vaidya@advantageconsumer.com>
l0 January2015 12:22
"SureshPrabhuUnion Minister for Railways" <ffoa@rb.railnet.gov.in>
"SureshPrabhu,Minister for Railways" <spprabhul@gmail.com>;"SureshPrabhuMinister for
Railways" <sprabhu@saasad.nic.in>
Footpathaf VelacheryMRTS4.JPG;Footpathat VelacheryMRTSI.JPG; Footpathat Velachery
MRTSZ.JPG;Footpathat VelacheryMRTS3.JPG;Footpathin Seattleljpg; Footpathin Seattle2jpg;
Footpathin Seattle3jpg;Footpathin Seattle4jpg
Fw: Pavementconstnrctedat Velachery Me.tro Staiion causirlghardhip to rail travellers.

CM/Rlyll19
[za]a-Ls
9th Jan.2O15

siq
As we understand
andare beinginformedthat the presentgovernmentis seriousabout
deliveringbetter governance.But the officialswho are workingfor the governmentdo not seemto
appearsto be no exceptionto this
be seriousaboutsuchdeclaredcommitments.TheRailways
generalmaladyaffectingIndia.
lqtter dated4th Sept.2014,there hasbeen
Thecasein point is that in spiteof the undersigned's
ho improvernentin the statusof the footpathin the last4 months. Kindtyhavea lookat the 4
attachedphotographs{Footpathat VelacheryMRTS}.Thefootpathconstructedat a heightof more
than 1' abovethe groundlevelcausesimmensehardshipto all the physically
challenged,
women,
aged,thosesufferingfrom arthritisand thosecarryingheavyluggage.The designatedofficialto
whom the problemwas informedis yet to respond.He is designatedas Director,PublicGrievances
only to create"PublicGrievances"?
Attachedpleasefind somephotographsdepictingthe footpathslaid out at Redmond,Seattle,
USA.Thewhole design{slopingof the footpathto the road level)clearlyindicatesthe carewith
challenged
whichsuchpathwaysdesignedto takecareof eventhe physicallV
shouldbe an eyeopenerfor all thosein governmentand municipaladministration.Pavingsuchpathwaysdoesnot
costanythingextra,but revealsthe concernyou havetowardsthe peoplewho useyour facility.
with the developed.Butdreamswilf remaina dream
We want Indiato growand be comparable
and an empty rhetoricif eventhe officialsin responsiblepositionsturn indifferentto suchneedsin
spiteof the timely feedbackfrom responsiblecitizens.
by one and all?
Canwe expectsomeactionfor makingthe footpath accessible
your replyin confirmation.
Shallverymuchappreciate
Regards,

B.Vaidyanathan
ChiefMentor
ConsumerProtectionCouncil,Rourkela

r l-06-2016
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Chennai
Camp:Seattle,US
M: +1 425-949-6370
lYl*filor
Fromr S.Vaidvanathan,-CM
3,2A1411:19PM
Sent: Wdnesday,September
AddJ.-SS
I Pil,etter,-Prlblic
Glisvaficer,$quttlercRaitway
To: $..Vijayakunr"aran,
Metro
Stationcausinghardhipto raiftravellers.
Velachery
constnrctedat
Subject: Parrement
CM/SR/46/2OL4-L5

4th SePt.2014

Sub:Pavementerectedat the entranceof VelacheryMetro Stationcausinghardshipto rail
handicapped.
to the aged,ladiesand physically
commuters- especially
Sir,
VefacheryMRTSStationwas havingfree approachfrom all sidestill last month {August2A\41.
Probably,to preventcrowdingof the entranceto the RailwayStation,pavementshavebeenlaid,
to the travelingpublic,especiallythe
that too to a heightof about 2 feet, causinginconvenience
andthe ladies,who haveto enterthe Station{via)the ticketissuingcounters.
aged,handicapped
Evenothers,who candirectlyboardthe trains,cannotapproachthe rampat the end,without
walkingthroughthe slushand stagnantwater,which is prevailingbeyondthe pavement on rainy
d a ys.'
and implementthem urgently,to mitigatethe
Railwaysmayconsiderthe followingsuggestions
miseryof thosewho are not fully physicallyfit:
for
1. Openup the pavementat the front or providea rampor smallsteps,with hand-railings
people
Station.
the
to easilyaccess
the
2. Providea rampalongthe hand-railings
{whichhavealreadybeenprovided}at the entrance
Railway
Station.
to the
3. Forregulartravelerswho canenter the stationthroughthe rampsprovided,at the platform
end, provide a pucca{all season}passageway, beyondthe pavement.
4. Fortravellingbetweenthe platforms{presentlypeopleare crossingthe railwaylines},
walk with more comfort.
providepavementof about 3 feet wide,to facilitatethe passengers
l'

hereindo not needfurtherelucidation.In €ase,you still need
Hope,the problemshighlighted
anyfurther visualclarification,I will provideyou with photographsof the existingarrangements.I
and henceabout a fortnight backI contacted
expectedthe Railwaysto helpthe passengers
your
provided
websitefor "Help& Complaints".Unfortunately,
in
25355793- the Contactnumber
till datethereis no changein the statusand hencethis mail.
yourimmediate
actionanda replyin confirmation'
Shallappreciate
you,
Thanking
Yoursfaithfully,
B.VAIDYANATHAN
ChiefMentor
11-06-2016

